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CASE STUDY 

NEVER TOO OLD FOR THE KINDERGARTEN: REDUCING 
THE STRAIN TO RETAIN OLDER WORKERS – DENMARK 

1. Organisations involved 
 Vuggestuen Kernehuset (kindergarten) 
 Municipality of Aabenraa (local authority) 
 Trade Union of Educators (BUPL) 

2. Description of the case 

2.1. Introduction 
Vuggestuen Kernehuset is a kindergarten that takes care of 51 children (aged up to 3 years) divided 
into five rooms. There are 19 employees, all female, five of whom are entitled to ‘senior benefits’, 
available from the age of 55 (1). The kindergarten opens at 06.30 and closes at 16.30. Employees’ tasks 
range from changing nappies, feeding and taking care of nap-time to taking the children out on 
excursions. Many of the tasks require a significant amount of lifting and many repetitive movements. 
Over time it becomes increasingly difficult for employees of a certain age to lift children and many of 
them suffer from musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs). Eventually, this can lead to an early exit from the 
job. 

The kindergarten implemented a number of measures to reduce the incidence of musculoskeletal 
disorders among its employees and to help to retain its older employees. The initiative receives part 
funding from the municipality. 

Despite not being part of a broader older workers’ policy, this initiative addressed concerns about the 
incidence of MSDs among older workers identified as part of routine risk workplace assessments.  

2.2. Aims 
This initiative aimed to retain older kindergarten employees, by preventing the incidence of MSDs. A 
secondary objective was to raise health awareness among employees. This included encouraging 
experienced workers to support their younger colleagues in healthy working practices. 

2.3. What was done, and how?  
The initiative was undertaken by the management and the health and safety representative of the 
kindergarten, in cooperation with the Trade Union of Educators (BUPL). 

2.3.1. Initiation of the project 
At the beginning of the project, the kindergarten management commissioned a work ability analysis. An 
occupational therapist, employed by the Aabenraa municipality, observed the employees’ work for 
several hours. Following the analysis, each individual employee received feedback on the changes 
necessary to her work habits, such as adjusting chair height when dressing a child. Collective measures, 
such as the provision of physical therapy at reduced cost to all employees, were identified to 
kindergarten management. 

                                                      
(1) ‘Senior policies’ are an instrument promoted by the Danish government and social partners since 2006 to retain older workers 

at work by offering a number of ‘senior benefits’, such as additional days off. The age at which older workers can start receiving 
senior benefits is defined in consultation with the social partners at workplace level. 
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2.3.2. Measures to improve work ability 
Following the work ability analysis, the measures put in place to improve employees’ work ability 
included: 

 Hydraulic changing tables and height adjustable chairs to avoid musculoskeletal problems. Ladders 
that fit the children’s beds have also been developed, allowing the children to climb into the bed 
themselves. 

 To create a better work-life balance, many employees working part-time or having regular days off. 
 Maximised opportunities for rest breaks, for example having staff sit by sleeping children. 
 Reduced rates for employees on physical therapy and fitness courses. 
 Involving the children’s parents with certain tasks (for instance having fathers help out with furniture 

moving). 
 Better workload distribution among employees to avoid unnecessarily frequent repetition of tasks. 

A coaching programme was also put in place, in which more experienced employees supported and 
supervised younger employees to encourage ergonomically correct movements and ensure that they 
used the tools available (such as hydraulic changing tables and chairs). 

2.3.3. Health ambassador 
As part of the municipal health promotion project, the kindergarten manager was trained as a health 
ambassador to support employees’ physical and mental wellbeing. Part of the role of health 
ambassador was to provide communication about the municipality’s health initiatives available to 
employees at reduced prices (for example calisthenics courses with a focus on lower back pain). 
Additional responsibilities included encouraging employees to do the recommended stretching 
exercises, and to remind them to support each other in healthy work practices. 

2.4. What was achieved? 
 The sustainability of the working conditions has improved, meaning employees are able to continue 

working longer. 
 Knowledge and experience are retained, as employees remain longer in the workplace. 
 The health of all employees has improved. 
 The incidence of MSDs has decreased among all employees. 

2.5. Success factors and challenges 
The following factors contributed to the success of the initiative: 

 Support from trade unions: The involvement of workers and the support of the Trade Union of 
Educators ensured that the measures taken were tailored to the needs of the employees. 

 Specific individual measures: The work ability analysis was carried out at an individual level, with 
employees receiving feedback about their specific work practices. This ensured they understood 
the direct link between their behaviour and the potential for health issues. 

 External support: The use of an external advisor for advice on technical issues facilitated the 
process. Support from the municipality through its health promotion programme and its part funding 
of the occupational therapist was critical to the success of the intervention. 

 Commitment from management: The kindergarten implemented the collective measures identified 
in the work ability analysis, including the purchase of specially designed equipment, demonstrating 
its commitment to workplace health. 

 Involvement of all actors: The involvement of everyone in looking for solutions and thinking ‘outside 
the box’ helped to create ownership of the initiative among the employees. 

 Diversity of measures: Various types of measures have been implemented, such as adapted 
equipment, work–life balance and health promotion. 
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 Holistic approach: The approach recognised the importance of workplace health and sustainability
as a common project. Reducing MSD risks benefits all employees, not just older workers.

A challenge for implementation was the reluctance of some employees to change their work habits and 
routines. Continued focus, over time, is necessary to embed behaviour change, especially for 
employees who have become accustomed to working in a particular way. 

2.6. Transferability 
This was a small business which undertook a simple analytical approach. While the solutions might be 
specific to this particular workplace, the approach taken could be transferred to other business without 
difficulty. 

2.7. Further information 
Vuggestuen Kernehuset (Kindergarten) 
Dr Margrethesvej 3 
6200 Aabenraa 
Denmark 

Contact person: Eva M.S. Hansen, Director 

3. References and resources
 Interview with Eva M.S. Hansen, director of the kindergarten
 Website of the kindergarten: http://www.kernehuset-fddb.net/index.php?id=1&menuid=1 (in

Danish)
 Styrelsen for Arbejdsmarked og Rekruttering (last updated 06/12/2014), Vuggestuen Kernehuset.

Retrieved 30/10/2015, from: http://seniorpraksis.dk/da/Vidensbank/Case-
eksempler/Eksempler/Vuggestuen-kernehuset.aspx
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